
Decision No. 

CALIFO?:NIA l/J:t:..~ ~:-.:J;SPORT 1 n\c. ~ 
a. corpo:ra.t10n~ 

CO:lpla1nant, 

STAJ.mA?D TAUClCC.~C eOkP;:.:.rf.. nie. 1 PL\Sl' 
::>0:£1 SEC01\]) DOE, T'iiIiC) DOE, pn~T DOE 
COB.PO~~IO:\, SECOM) DOE CvrtPORA~I{.m and 
~EIRD DOE CO~?O~w~TIOK, 

Co.:;e 1';0. 4373 

p.EGn~A.rD :;:,. VAUGD.A}; ~c. CliP':"~U:;S c. ~TF'..A:i?'l'O~;,. 
to~ Complainant. 

G£Hl~i!1) JJIr..L!~ ~S, G. E. E'O'GEES end 'J.~~ « 
EALVA, bj Allon Zeith Salva, tor Dc!endantz. 

Ex 'i'BE COUhlIS~ION: 

o P ! !~ ION ----- .... .- ..... 

By co~pla.1nt filed herein by C~litornia 1~lk ~r~~3port, Inc., 

on November 2, 1$38, de!er.d~t, Standar~ Truck~ Comp~y, ~~c., is 

defined in sections 2-~/~ and 50-~/4 of the ?ub11c Utilities Act, 

u:::;u~lly :l.."'ld o:-d.ina.rily, 'between Eunt~nston Park, Bell, Southza.te, 

Lyn-.70 cel, Co::.npton, Long Eeach, Downey, Cloarwater, Bellflowor, ;';'ivero., 

VJectrninztcr a.."'ld. Cardon C::-ove, and t!le vicinity t~er00f, on the one 

hand, ~~d the city o~ Los Angelec, on the ot~c::- hand, without·a cor-

t1f1cate of publ~.c convenience a..'"ld necessity 0::- other opero.t~ve ::-igbt 



L~ the anzwer 0: dotendant !ilcd on the 28th day of Novom

ocr~ 1938, it i~ adcittod th~t ~ opc~at~on is con~ueted between 

these po~ts, 'but the contention. is :mad.e that :::.:. ch ope:-ation :hould 

detined in the E!gbw~y C~~1e~:T Act, Sta~te: o! 1935, c.hapte~ 223, 

$,::: a:ended" rather tha.."'l a: a hiGhway CO=O:l cD.!'rier tl.S clet'!nec. ~ 

Section 2-3/4 ot the ?ublic Utilities Act. 

E7~ncr Paul at Los ~geles, on Dec~ber 20, 19S8~ and January 17 

and 18, 1939, at "l.'b.!.ch ev~den.ce ws,: 1nt~oduced o.nc. the matter ~ "ling 

been zubmi ttod upon the record. .o.ne. CO::lC'U:'ront brie!:, whicl::. 'Woro ~i1~d 

on Febr~-y 25, 1939, 1$ now re~dy for decision. 

Du.:-ing the co\:.:' s e of tc.e hoc.li n.g ev!.o.cnce was introd.ucod b:! 

co~p1a:tnant with rospect tc cert~1n slleged operations by dotend~t 

trOll1 ,Po.!'ticular poir..ts wh~eh wero not :et !'ortC. 1n the co::::p1c.1nt. ~hi!; 

evidence Ws,s permitted in the record ovor the objection. ot dete~t. 

Eowovor, ~ tee de~~nation of this proceeding considerst1on bas been 

given exc:usively to, ~~d the conclusio~ ~d f~~ine ba~ed solely upon, 

the record o,c'C!.ucec1. upon tho i::3sUOC SoC rtl~scd in tho complaint. 

By it:.~~~~er detcnd~~t alleges that the oporations conducted 

oy it between tho poL""J.ts mentioned in tho co:pls.!.nt do not rOCj,uire 0. 

certificate of public convcr~cncc ar~ necez::3~ty in tho.t thej are pri

vato contract carrier oporations as di:tingui~ed ~om hiZh~ay co~n 

carrier operations. 

At the conclu:ion o! eomp:ai~t'c 3howing de!en~t 3ub

mitted the caso ~thout ~y toetimony in defense of the eompl~t. 

It was shovm tbrougt:. 'the testiItony of II:::. B. F. A.n.::lyn, 

offico manager of St~dArd Creacery Cocp~~y, tho plant of Which is 

located at 7016 Avalon Boulevard, Lo3 ~~gele:~ ~tlt derend~t bad 

doli~orod milk in csn~ nt suCh p1~t dur~ng tho period t~o~ about 

J anus.ry 16, 1938" to :me. including December 1938, snd. tb.G. t tho ori~ns 

of most of ~U~ shipments were at, or i~ the viCinity O~, Compton, 

Buena. Pa:rk~ Noro::nlk, :a:ync::, Bellflower, A:'tec!.c., G.:l.d Lone Boach. 
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She turther testitied teat d~i=G t~e perio~ from ~bout J~u~ 16, 

1936" to Augu.!lt l, 1935, he:' co:::pa.ny bad. a.n oral agrectlcnt with 

der~nd~t ~~der which such milk was transported; t~t du:1ng t~e 

should be between tee shipper and the c~rrior. She ~l~o teztitiod 

that her co=p~~y paid to do!on~~~t tho transport~tion Charges on 

such shl.pments a.t tho rt-te of 10 cent: po:, cs:c. which cb.s.:"ges, *c1th 

the cO~30nt o~ the c~ppors, wore ded~cted fro: the re.=1tt~~ec~ to 

~aid ehipper= of the pu=e~ze price ot the ~lk reeo1vea. It was 

further sllo"fVn t:CXo-.;,gh the testin:o:c::; of x,:rc. A:l.slT-, and the o~6.o:o.ce 

o! record, tnat deten~nnt ~d transporte~ tho milk of ~e :ollo~~ 

na:od. p:;l r~on$, S::lo::l.g othe:,~" from their dAiries to the Standard. 
(1) 

Creru:ery at Lo= A..--:.gelos, during the months 0'£ 1938 a= ~ciieated.: 

Auaust SO,Etem'ber October 

$. Boano. A. Zua.let I.. CrevaJ.in L. Crevc.l1n 
F. ~'b.ompson J. Bokrna 
A. ZU:l.l~·t L. Crovalln 
L. Crevalln F. Thompson 

The record also sho"l'ts that the cla.1rie: 0: t::'e~e s=.ipl'ors ~o loea.ted. 

in the proo.uci:c.g area !.ndieo::ed. in tho co::eplaint. I..~ a.dcii tion~ wi t-

noes Slcger tezti!ice t~t do!ondant ~ao tran~port1ng hi: ~~lk from 

the latter part o! Augu~t 1938 and t~t ho had no contr~ct with the 

de!'cndant. 

At the outs~t of the hearing in this proceeding, counsel 

tor d~!'c~Qc~t stated thAt ~ome ~nths preViously a represe~tct1vo ot 

the Rn11ro~d Commission r~o. infor:ed def~nd~~t tha.t its oporations 

wore beine conducted 111og~11y as c highway common c~r~er~ aDd that 

immediately there~tter (pres~bly August 1, 1938) aetendant hAd 

re,f'Ol"::J.od 1 ts operatiorul so as to :t'ully comply with th09 rOCitlU"cmonts 

(1) Exhibit No. 18. 
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ot tlle lS.VI. Counsel further zta~()d that, however, tb.eren.tter, 

'between the 'Ooints :nentionod r.n the com;.,:l.a.!.nt, defenc.:mt had. entered 
(Zf ~ 

i:l:to eight written contracts with shippers tor the t:-a.nspo:'to.tion.ot 

milk a.nd. tllst these were tho onl-s ope:-a:tions which it ho.d conducted 

between these pOints atte:- tbe dnto of re!0r.cat1on. 

It "lIf1C shown tb:lt the first alleged contracts thD.t de!'enc.-

ant had wi t'b. its shippers to=, the tra.nsporto:t1on ot milk oet?!eon the 

pOints set forte in the compl~int ~ere five in numbor, each ot which 
(3) 

1s d.atec August 1, 1938. It W~3 turther sho~~ t~t subsequent to 

August 1, 1938, three additional allogec contracts were entered ~to 

cetwoo~ ~etenaant and. shippers, fo:- the transportation ot milk oe-
tween pOints set forth in the co~laL~t, which were dat~d Septe~ber 

(4) 
3, 1938, Septembor 26, 1938, and October 25, 1936, respectivoly. 

~hese, prosumably, arc the eight contrccts to which counsel tor de

ten~~t :ade referonce when ho ~tated that ~e~o~&nt bAd ~otormed its 

operation~ trom that ot an ~l~ged common carrier to that ot a private 

contract carrior. AUo-ust l~ 193e~ appears to be the date ot re~or.oe-

tion ~s that 1s the t1rst date appearing on ~ of the c~ntract$ which 

are of evid.enee ane. cons1derod he%"e~. 

It was not shown nor di~ detendant conten~ that the ~~e-

portation ~ovided to~.Eokms7 ~hompson, Zu~let, Crev~l1n ~ Sleger 

waz provided under a pr~vate contract. !t tollow~, theretore, that, 

contrary to the ~tatemont ot coun~cl tor defendant, ~b3equent to 

August 1, 19Z8, deren~ant has transportee milk ~o%" eo:pcnzat1on between 

pOints set out in the co:::plaint tor Bokc1C.~ 'lhompson". Zualet, CrevtJJ.1n 

and Sleger, in additioc to t~oeo tor whom it wae allegod that 

defendant wa~ provi~e 5er~ce under c0ntract (see footnoto 2). 

(2:) ~be eight shipper .. v1tne~se:l tor who:. detorr.....rlllt was trc.nc,ort~ 
under eontrae~al a~angement wore: B~t~mn, V3nd~~~ellen, 
Snyder, DeVrios, Cardoza". Vnn~enBcrg, VanderPol and Plooy-Er~ds~. 

(Z) Z7~1b1ts Nos. 10, 12, 15, 16 ~d the tostimony ot E~ Vandor~ellen. 

(~) EXhibitz No~_ ll, l3 ~ 14. 
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.. One cla~=ing to be a p~iv~tc contr~ct c~:ier zhoul~ havo 

'whom he s orve c • Even it. it .... :0:-0 ao cumec5. tn.a. t the only p:!. tron:. cerved 

by tho de~endant are the o~Sb.t with whom it ~z sllosed eontr~ctz, 

noverthelo~~, such contrAct: mn:t meet the test required az a leg!ti

~tc bon~ fide contract. Upon such ascu:ption detendant :ay not 

esc~pe ree~lation by obtaining eiget 1eentical contract~ which arc 

subject to cancellatron u,or. the ~ere whim ot either party thereto. 

~ne contractz between defendant ~~ thozo CigAt shippers tall ~ort 

required of ~ per~on conten~no to be a priva.tc ccr~ier. ~~o tor.m of 

the:o controct: ac introduced oy t~e \~tneso B~ts~ (EXhib!t 10) 

provide~ for the tr~3portction ot =ilk :rom po~ts of origin wi~1n 

tho territory embraced ~~ tho compla.~t to tho cro~ery located ~t 

and fixod by tho Railroad Commission ot tho State of Cc.l~!or:lic.;" lla.s 

a specified term of five yea.rs but is "subjoct, however, to the right 

of oither party to cancel and te~atc th~c agreoment to~ ~1 reaoon 

wh~tsoeve~, at the~r solo discretion, upon giving notice in writing 

to the roopect1ve parties thereto of !i!teen (15) day~ pr~or to the 

termination thereof." 

~hio tor.m of contr~ct is subject to these ~ir.c1ties: 

Despite the recital thnt the contract will r~ tor a to~ 

of t~ ve j'eo.rs st:.c:o. term is only 3. i'iftee::. days ~ period beco.uee it :r.s::r 
. 

be terminated by either p~rty tor any reason wbatsoever by tho ~iv'.ne 

TAe ratos s~oc1tiid are thozc "eztcbl~shed ~~d fixed oy 
the Railroad Co::t:::icsion 01' tJ:.o stato ot' Ca11fo::-::.ic.." 

!'ato tor the tran:::Fortation of :r:J!.lk by raclic.l higb:w~y common, highway 
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contract, or hiohway co~on carriers between the points ~od ~ oach 

~~efinito oecauso no aetinito r~te wa~ ~tate~ ~ tbe contract, 

ossential tea~~ ot tao co~tract. 

obta~1ng a eorti!1cate ot public co~venience and necez:1ty by merely 

showing that he has contr~cts ~or tao tr~sport3tion of property 

wb.!.ch -:Dt;:Y be cancelled rt tb.in t!.tteen days It tor tJ.""l.Y reason vJb.s.tsoever, 

at the opt:tO:l or e1tb.or party." During the !)er1od. from Jo:m.a.."""Y l, 

1938, to Augu~t l, 1938, there were no ccn~~et5 ot carriage ~ 

existence between defondant ~d its zhip~~o. An oxam1nntio:l 0: 

deten~~rs operations dur"ng su~ period, as sho~m by tae te:timony 

of Witness Anslyn, comp~ce with a period ~ubzoquent thereto, 

0: deZo~trs operations fro: and a:'ter ~-ust 1, 1938. 

cotmLon carrier sta.tus, nor doe: it prove privat~ co.rr1e:- sts,'tus. A::I 

was said. in Producers Tra.n.s"::)orto.tio:l Co. VS. ?c.ilroac. Co:mnission 251 

u.s. 228 (stt1~g 176 C~l. 449): 

"A comoon carrier c~ot by mAking contracts tor 
tu~~e tr~~c~ortation~ O~~ ~r~g~g~ rts prop
erty or pleeg1:g its ~come, prevent or po~tpone 
tAO exertion by tae St~~e o! the power to regulate 
the ca:-rier t ~ r~tes .a.'"lc, prac~ices." (E:::lphs.::1s 
Supplied.) 

Defen~""l.tfs written contract: do not alter it:: common CAr-

rier =t~tus if thoy a=e ceing uce~ %crely ns a :eans to escape regu

la.tion. And 1 t 1$ clear, 'both ':ll'Otl pr1nc1plo a:acl aut:o.ori ty, tb.e.t ~ 

dere~~tts bu:1ne3s 1: unlawful Without contract; their existe~ee 

~o not nuU{O the ope~ationc lega.l. An analyz~z 0: tAo evidence 
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rezpoeting the~e co~tr~cts ar.' tho co~d~ct 01" t~e parties to ~om, 

give the co:nt:::'a.ctz 0.11 the ec.r::l!lr~s of ::::lla::. ~'"lci subterfuge. 

Defendant's otate o~ ~d regar~g the eo~tracts is 

indicated by tAo testi~ony of v~tne::::~e: 3artsma, V~~onEerg, 7andcr-

:11.:0.0 110n, S::lydor, V:l!'lc.er Po 1, Flooj' :xad C a:-do zs. 

E~ch of thooe ~~tne=s0s test1!ied that dofendAnt's rep-

rosontat1""e, Pc.1.!l Gentle, cnlk:d upon him ~C!. requ.osted. th.o.t he sign 

the form or contract ·nr..1cb. \7aS precanted by G~ntlo. V/1tnosses BartslDll, 

Vzn~or~~cllen, VanderPol ~~d Plooy definitely st~ted t~~t Gentlo 

cal~d upon tho~ ~~d that they llc~ not ro~ue::::ted h~ to do ~o. Wit-

::losses 3arts~, VanciorUue1le~ and Cardoz~ testi~1cd that Ge~tle told 

them that o.e.f'endn.nt hOod to have :l contract "I,oi th each of them in ora.or 

to 'be able to hc.ul their :nilk. 

tb.a.t Gentle solicited tc.eir "ou.s~oss i..~ so "1:.:l~y words. Tho tact t.iul.t 

Gentle approAched both of thcse shi,pers ~d requected the~ to sign 

contracts, conctitute:::: active zolicitatio~ for bus~e3s. 

~~e tor~ o~ co~tract USCQ by dcfer~nnt~ cs heretofore dis-

cussed, completel1 fail~ as priv~te tran~portnt~on contracts. ~~o 

!orm is not sugge3tive ot private contraet designed for J.:.:=-ivo.te tra:J.Z-

portation needs, "out rather indieat~=a.mo other pu:pose upon the part 

of defen~~t ~ho prep~ed them. 

T.o.o following quotation fro: Re~ls.teG. CO.rrier!J v:::. 

Pod.eri,O'b.i~ Decision !~o. 27020, ~ted 1!J:J.j 7~ 1934, i::! Case !~o. 3701, 

seems pcc~liar11 ~ppropriate: 

ttAtter adVice by co~gcl, tho detcnd~t soeurod 
~ lA rgo n~bcr of bl~ co~traets wAicb ho presontod 
to hi:::: customers ~~d secu:cd signatures tberoon. 
'?.o.ese contra.cts were not d.ro.-,-::' tor B..""l"1 'O:l:'tieular 
zb~pper but 7.ere :i~17 carried by the do~endant to 
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7o..r1o'Uc shipper:: a..""l.d pre:::ented "Ilith the objoct, 
a~ he :t~tcd, o~ being protected !rom inter
ference. Such contr~cts have beon horetotoro 
held by t~e COm=iz:::ion to be a :ubtorfuge. u 

F~o~ the testi~onj of the ~~tnes~e~ who ::igned tho contracts 

it is $.pparent ths.t "they really :near.. nothinz, o.nd. to defend.snt they 

a:e nothing but the b~dge or a priv~te carrier, ~hereb1 dofendAnt 

plainly br~""l.d that oporation az a =ubtertuge. ~~e ~ta~s ot n car-

ric!' is c..oter:!nined by what he does, not by whether he demtl:l~ nne:!. 

obtains contr~ctz t.:o: zhipperz. !t na::: boen 30 held repeatedly. 

In :'0 jack Eirone, 32 C.R.C. ~8. 

Thorno~oll vc. Grc~o~, Sl C.~.C. a4~. 

Fo~~~the v~. ~ JoaeuL~. etc. Co.~ 208 Cal. 397. 

ED.j!l~s va.. McFO:r.,land. 207 Cal, 529. 

sts.t~ of ~:inch1.n.c:ton VS. i"Jlykc:'!d!lll, 275 U.S. 207. 

~ the ~tter case it wa~ said: 

IIA co=.on ctlrr1er 13 ouch 'by virtue of Ms 
occupation, not by v1~tue ot the re:::poncibi11ties 
~""l.der which he rests. Even ~f the extent of those 
rezponsibi11ticz i~ restr1cted by law or ~j con
tr~ct, tho n~ture of hie occup~t1on ~oz h~ c 
common carrier st~ll. A common carrier ~a1 become 
a private c!lrr1cr, or a otlilee for hire, ~hen, as a 
m~ttor ot acco~~at1on or speCial ongago:ont, he 
unde:'takez to CD.'rry co:nothi:'lg wh1ea it 1~ not his 
busine:;:: to c~rry. :au.t, when 0. carrier htJ.s 3. regu
larly established ·~zinos~ !or carrying ~ll or cor
ta~n ~ticlo=--it iz 0. co~on c~rr1er- ~~d a 
special contract c"oout its responsioi~ty doc~ not 
divest it ot tha.t cno.ractor.II 

There arc other clrc11~st~~ce= ot record that shoT. cloarly 

teat doten~~~t ccr~ot be clacced as a private contr~ct c~ier ~eroly 

~ocau=o ot tho 07~=tonco ot thoso alloged contr~ct3, which may be 

stances tlro o.s :'0110-;-/s: 



(1) ?a~l Gentle, general ~ager or do!end~t comp~y iz, 

a.s the evidence show: 0.0 indicated '07 the tecti::no:':.'Y or Bo.rtz:no., 

VanderPol ~d Plooy, also a representative of the St&ndAro Cre~~~ 

Company. U~. Gentle, in the course of biz ~ctivitios 0.0 such rop

re:lonto.tivc, wou:.c. con.:ract on ·oc!ui.l! of sc.1c. St3:ld.a.rd C:,o=ory fo':: 

tho purchase of the mil/. o! c. ce'::tQ.~n dairy.mo.."'l nne. would, at the 

hiz :Jilk co-.;,ld 00 tro.n:::po:=-t0d by the clo.fene.mlt corpora.tion. ~'hi= not 

who sells it to the Sta....'"'lc',-"!,c.. Crea:ery Co:::psny. Obviously, tho 

doron~~t is willins, ~~ holds ~toclf o~t to serve teat portion o! 

tro....'1.:::porting the ,rop(~rt'y of tho ::ne::J.bo;:'s of the o.s:::ocio.tion msk~"'lS 

their purcaa:::ez !ro::J. United Groco:=-1os, Inc. Propor~t was tr~"'l:::ported 

/ ship~ents which origi~c.tod at the unitod Grocery Inc. in ?rocno. In 

that c~ze, tho Co~~szion said at ,ago 51: 

riA ~ubl~c or co=mon cc.::-ricr hes been dc!'ir.:ee. 
llC one i":ho unc.ertn.kez ~or hi::-e to tra.."'lz'Oort ~om 
place to place the property o! others ~ho :ay 
choozo ~o e~ploy hi:. So~e court~ hSve ~aic that 
tI. CO~O:l ec.rr~c::- i= o~c ;-:ho nole.:: h!.2l".$clt out to 
ca::-ry good::; of all porson~ ~ndi!terently. 3ut tho 
holdi~e out ~h~ca ~~s =0 ~mport~t a !nctor ~~ 
o~lior dct~~tion= zcc== to i~lj no ~oro t~~ 
~~c ox1ztenc~ or ~ tr~:po~t~tio~ busino== ~hic~ 
:ay zervc :uch ?creone ~s choo~c to ¢~~loj i~. It 
~s ob7io~slj not a p::-o::-e~u~:~te th~t, to be clnzsod 
a: ~ co:mon carrier, one ~=t unde::-t~e to serve 
all peroon: ~~tho-.;,t li~tct10n or ~y k~d ~c to 
the plllcr. <;thore hi::: ::;ervicc s a.::-e 31. "'len or tho cl3.:::: 
of goodz 7/hicb. he proteszc::: to llo:ul. ~';eitb.o::- docs 
" l~-.11·", .. "to"" " .......... 0 ....... ..:; .......... ,.., .... ,.~'''''e .40 .... '" ""·~-,..o .... o.r.> ~ • .o.' .... or ..... ... ........ ""WlV ... ,4 - .... J,l "jv .... "'" 'JO"-''''' """..... ..,.....;., .,ta~'.. • w .;.",p' s 
:crved, or the roquirement o~ ~ e~pre:::::: contr~ct ~ 
oach ca:e prior to tee rendition or the :ervico, 
nocos:ar11y fix ~ c~riorfz oporat~on: as p~oly 
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p~1vate_ ~ other ~ordz~ if the particular ~ervieo 
rendered by a earr~er i~ oftered to ~ll tho~o ~em
bars of the pu:olic who ea."'! usc tho. t po.rtiC'l:.lar 
sorvico, the public is in t~ct served, ~~ the ~~$i
ness is ~fected with 0. public interest though the 
o.etuo.l number of pcrso~s eorved is limited. Az was 
eaic:. in the I:".o.tter of Lehigh Yelle,. ~·ra.'"l.!:i t COMpO!lI 
(Po..)7 ?U.R. 1928A, 606), 

tIt a cArrier for nrofit i~ "0; circuc
zt~cos avo.i1o.ble to ~ portion of the con-
~~~o~~ ~~d co~~'~co~ ,,~ ~ g'vo~ te~'·or~ .;;...~ .... .., .(,.:4.._ •• ~J.~ W .......... .. •• .... • .J,. iJ J 

who o.re willi..."'lS to ::.s.k~ It.O:oe or les3 the 
sa.:me o.rro.nge:ne:~:t$ ~::: prevc.il "::i th e:d.zti"'g 
patrons, i~ e~ ~ot be zo.id tho.t this cO-~ier 
ho.s so ci~c'u:ocribed ~s ticld of o,erationc 
t~o.t :::'0 :::tUzt be rezarc1ed a::: 0. ,rivtlte co.:':'ie::o.,'u 

of the co~plo.~t. CO~"'l:cl for defcnd~~t, in hie opo~~ statemont 

undor oight bona tide contro.ctz ~d tho.t all milk Wc.s shipped to Q 

com=on ~oot~nation, to-1~t: to ~he St~~dard Cre~ery at toe A.~elec. 

Taiz iz not true a= ~ho~n oy the tczt~mo~y of v~tness R. E. Osbou.~e, 

t'hrouzh whom Ex..",ibi to :~os. 1 c...."'lc1 2 were introduced, shOV:1ng7 a:m.ong 

othor thi:n.zz, tha.t during Octooe~ of 19'38 tho mil..1( ot DeV!"ios, E:lrt:;;l:D.,. 

Co.rdoza7 Crova11n ~~d V~derPol ioa: z~pped .r.L~ tho facilities ot 

defendant, and sole to tee Anudoen Cro~ory at Lee ;~zeles. O:OOU-~O, 

performed; thct ~ll tr~~sportat~on charges ~e!"c paid to detc:dant by 

sent to t~o ohippor and teet ~11 ~lk ~~o purchased by s~id ~udsen 

Cre~ery t.o.b. its 

ot Do Vrioz is locatcc. no:!.%' EJ'l'l.es; tns:t ot Bartsma near A:-tezia.; thtl.t 

o~ Cardoza near Cj~ro$$; that of V~de!"Pol near Arte~ia; and t~t o~ 

C:-evalin !.z loco.tec. near Eellt1ower,. 9.11 of "i:b.ieb. points are wi thin 

tho scope of the co~pla~t. 
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• 
(3) ~~e evidenc~ ~e Sho~~ by tho teet~mony of tho var1OU3 

~hipporc v~th 7mom dete~dant ~ac contr~et~ i:d1c~te~ in practically 

every in~t~~cc that tee cont~nct wae ~ result ot tho direct request 

or zo11c1tntion tor the ~isnine thereof by 1~. Gentle ~(AO, trom tho 

tivo of deten~t. 

connection with its tr~~zportat1on bus!~¢ss. It ~~poars to be very 

pur,orted contracts do ~ot constitute so ~ch the de~ire ot tho 

p~t1cs theroto to contract, ~s it ~u~ the dosire ot dete~~t to 

c1rcu:vent the j~1c~ct10n of t~c Co~zs10n ~d to attc=pt to 

show t~t a certificate of public convenience ~~ neco=~1ty was, 

~ is, not roquir,ed by ~t. In other words, by a tow scr~p= of 

paper, the defendant ass~e~ ~nt it c~~ avail 1t:el! of all the 

(~) Co~zcl tor uefend~t attacaos some significance to 

the oy·lawz ot tho ~dependent ~lk Producers ASSOCiation, a cop1 

of which r.as introd::lced in evidence.. ~ so clo1ng" he directed the 

attention ot tho Co~ssio~ to Article X~r.r! of those by-~wo. Ap-

the A::socia.t~on at the po:L.'"lt ot production.. 'vie tail to sec how this 

articlo is material to ~o ~ssues involvod ~or these reASOns: 

it title to all ~lk trsnzported by cotendant were ~ tho Indopendent 

~lk ?roducor: ~=ociat1on, then n ~ervice was porformed by defendant 

tor the a3soc1at~on as distL~~::hod from the ,roduc~rs. vJ.hy, then, 

did detend~t enter into tho contract~ with tho v~riouz ~ro~co~z? 
"' 

Socond. 1!:. lVLcO::ie toz ....... 1J'''{!A o ..... ""\",,_ ....... t"crrl' ... ...,. .............. .... t ..... 1 
' J. ... _I"i, -I."' ... - J ... _....... .. .. 0 con rac ... :J.a 
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relationchip e7~zte~ between the Indepencent ~lk ~roducer= As~o-

ci~t~on, or which ho i: Assistant Secretary ~~d ?101d U~ger, and 

derend~t. ~bird, thc tozt~=o~y ot all wit~esse= indic~te~ thn~ 
payment to the produc~ns dA~rymsn OJ the creameries wac ~e~tted 

directly to said producinc; d3.i~, from which remitttulce wa.: 

deducted all tr~~=portat~on ch~ee: at the rate of 10 cent: for eacA 

10 gD-llon.e.o.n ot =b.ip:::.ents ori$~n~t::'ne o.t the l'roduc!::lg !?oint sot 

fort~ ~ the co~la~t. Pourth, o.s=~g that the existence o! the 

Indepo~dent kilk Producers Association shoul~ be di:cusseo. at all 

in this proceeding" the contention o'! cOi.Ulsol tor defond.a.:lt in t1n: 

respcct ie, in our op~io~, fully ~~ co~pletely ~werod by the, 

language of thi: Co~=sion in the matter ot JD-ck Hirons, suprs, 

(32 C.R.C. p. 52): 

tf.~_;;w;:. '.rho Contractor, a: we may tort:. the ,&rty 
enterL. .... g into the agree:ne:lt "/:1 th the carrior 
=ay be an assoc1~tion or persons wbich directly 
re~re=ents or ~ervo: its ~cmberz or the public? 
an~ the cnrricr i~ :uch case serves the public 
just :lS :much c.: though hi: arre.ngor:e:c.t lu:.d 'boen 
wi th the i~v!'dual :10::10ers tho:selvee. !f the 
eontraeto~ ~s ~ot r~mself the re~l ovmor 01' the 
~oo~~ ~~~ coe: not obli~~te hi~sc~f to nay tho 
trll.."'l=-::>ort~t:ro:c. cha.r e:= without rocou.:oze to othor~ 
n~= -::>art in tee tr~~=act~on iz ~ore_~ t~t o. 
ogent for the :,oa.l =hl-::>'Ocrz. ~cxt::'!0 Ai.li:mco Co. 
v::. 1{eahon? 1~5 u;1:::c • .tep. ~oo, 21: N.l'..s. 205; 
Do.v1~ ve. People" 79 Colo, 642, 247 P.o.cif~c 801; 
~Jo:::t ve. ~~ezt0rr .. l'~-yla.~ci. Dnir;, 151 j;.a.. "lZ5 
m-antic J.!:>6; · .... erminlll 0n.xico.o Co:r.oo.n;r v?: .5E,. 
241'U.S. 252 eo ~. £C_ 9b4; D.s. 7:. JroOkt~ 
S:'o:':lina.l, 249 u.s. 296" 39 Sup. Ct., 2~Z; .;,n;!.cap:o 
nne £.1. Railway Co. vo. C~::'csr-o Eci~htc ~ermi~$!. 
~17 lIT. 65~ 14"/ ~;ortb.oo.:ter::l. 066; hc.riock*,r vs. 
Adruc.!l ~'ron::r~.t Com~a.~'Y" ?1J.~. 1928;":, 12." 
(Emphae!.s zuppl1ec.) 

(5) As :::ho~~ by tho record ee!endant has never rctueed 

service to its shippers ~"'ld detend~~t(s serVioe has cl~~jz boen 

svnilaole ~ho~ these shippers bsve re~~1red it. 

~~e rocord is clear ~d con~~~~ing, £: we have shown" that 

defend~~f~ service is open and availablo to all sh1ppor~ of s claz~ 
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• 
which app11c~~t servo: and ~ho decire to use it. It 13 also co~

ducted usually ~~d ordin~ily betwoo~ the ~~X~ to~~n1 o~ Los 

klgeles, on the one ho.::.d, o....~d Long Bea.ch, Cypress, Buena. ?a.rk, 

Artesia, Bell~lower, aynes, Nor~~lk, Clear~~ter, Co%~ton and po~t: 

in tho Vicinity thereot an~ 1nte~odi~to thoroto, or. the othor 

hand. Therefore, the opor~tion is that ot a highway commor. carrier. 

Defendant should bo ordered to cease ~~d do:ist such operat~on: ~n 

the ab:once ot a oertificato of puolic convenionce ,~~ nece:sity 

therctor. 

A.~ order ot tae Co~scion d1roct~g t~o zuzpens10n of an 
operation in its otfect not ~~like ~ injunction by a co~t. A 

v1ol$.t~o~ of such order eo~ztitutec a oonto:pt or t~o Commizcion. 

~he Califor.ni~ Con=t~tution and t~e Publio utilities Act ve3t ~ne 

Co::n1ssio:'l with power and aut:::lorit:r to pu:l.15h for contempt in the 

s~e r~~er ~d to the S~0 extent as courts of record. ~ the 

event a person ~s a.d.judgod Solilty ot cor.:te:pt, a fine m::;.:r bo imposed. 

in the s;nO'Unt of ~~500, or he =ay be 1mpriconed fo-:: f1 '70 (5) daJ'S 0::-

both. C .. C.? Sec. 1218; ~~t;or ?:-~ip'ht .. ~Iormir..c.l Co •• v Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

22~; rc :30.11 .o...'"'lci Ra.:ro:::, 37 C.~.:.: .. C. L..07; ~~o:'mUth v. Strun.'ocr, :S6 C.R.C. 

458; Pio~eer ~rcs3 Comnany v. Aol1cr. 33 C.?.C. 371. 

Zne tollor-inS form o! f~~ins ~d order is reco~ended. 

Public hearing ha~nS bee~ held in ~~e abovo-entitled pro

ceedtns, evidence haVing been received, the ~tter ha~.ne ~enduly 

suOmitted~ and the Co~~ssio~ now oc~ tully adVised, 

I~ !S CE?~EY PO~~ that detondsnt st~~rc ~~ek~g Co~panYJl 

!nc., :l corpora.tion, hc.s been, and no .... : is, ol=Orc.ti:lg as a. h1ghv:ay CO:::l-



'C'tillticz Act of tee Sta.te of Cc.li.fornio." 'betwoen Los Angelos" on the 

one !lc:.d" and Lo!lg Beach" C"'j!Z' 0:;::: l' Buena Park" ~rtosi:l, Be 1 ltlo":ler , 

Iiyne:::" !';o:-o .. :alk, ,Cleo.:''.7ater" Coz::.pton, o.:cl p.obts in the vici'r..'i. ty thor~-

of a..""lc. into:'Il:.cd.in.tc thereto, or.. the other ho.ncl,,,::ithout 1'ir,:t lla-r.ng 

obtained ~o: ~c ?ailroa~ Co~::;ion ot the sto.to of California a 

cert~~ic~to of public con~cnioncc ~""ld ncccs:ity autbcrizing such 

operations, o~ witho~t other ~~gnw~y co~n csrrier operative rigats 

therefor, in violation of s~ction 50-3/4 'of said PUblic Utilities Act. 

I.""lc., a. corporation, shall i:o:ne~a.tely ce::.se c=.d d.e~is·~ trom oon-

ducting or continuir~, directly or indirectlj, or ~y any subterfuge 

or device, any ~cl all of zaid operation: us a hiGhwa.y co~n carrier 

as set forth hereinbefore in the finding of ta.ct, unless and until 

said defendant shall have o'bt~inocl fro: t~o Ra.11roQ.Q Co~:;sion a 

cort1t1ca.t(,of public convenience c-""lc1 necossity therotor. 

ized ~d diroctea to ca.uzo n cert~ried copy o£ this dec~:ion to 'be 

served upon dotendant. 

':t.o.o of'tect~vo da.to of t'b.i: order zho.ll be two:'ltj (20) days 


